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Select juniors for Cornhusker State 

The (i CBS jdniors. goi .. ~ to Cohtliusker BOy's and Girl's State 
were chosen ' recently. ClotkwiBe fro. top center, . they. a~e: 
Rambo, Nelson. Cain, L!)wder, Brady, atid Oschner. The sess~on 
will be held June 10-17 on the Lincoln Campus of the UniversIty 
of Nebraska,. 

The 6 Central juniors who 
will attenci this year's spssion 
of Cornhusker Boys' and C ids' , 
State are Rouert Brody, David 
Cain, Sandra Lowcier, Brian 
Nelson, Paul Ochsner, and Merle 
Rambo. 

The alternates ate Arie 
Bucheister, Chris Casperson, 
Carol Christensen, Cra.ig Claw
SQn, Wayne Harrison, and 
David Kaplan. 

The govelnment workshop is 
held annually on the campus 'Jf 
the University of Nebraska. 
Cornhusker State was institut
ed by't he American Legion, De
partment o~ Nebraska, in 19a5. 
Sessions have been held every 
year since then, . except three 
years during World War II. 

Mrs. Elaine Kl'umme, junior 
girls ' counselor, stated that the 

delegates were chosen hy th e 
faculty on the basis of the stu
dents' test scores and participa
tion in school activities . ..c lass 
rank, citizenship, and pe rsonal. 
ity also are con~idered in mak
ing the selections. 

The purpose of Cornhuskpr 
Eoys' and Girl s' State . is, in the 
word;; of Mr. Edward J. Carter, 
"to help equip the leader s of 
tomol'l'ow with the means and 
will to stop destructive trend . .; 
in order tha t Americans can re
main truly free." Mr. Cartel' is 
the president of Cornhusker 
Boys' State and associate Jus
tice of the Nebraska Supreme 
Court. 

The boy and girl statIm; 
learn first-hand the functions of 
government through acti\'e par-

ticipation. The s t\ld ent ~ actually 
create th eir own state goyern
ment. 

They elpct their own official s, 
the highest post heing that of 
govelnor. Those who are not 
elected to offi ce~ are appointpu 
t o positions so that everyone 
will have a joh. 

During the week-long se!<sion, 
from June 10·17 this year, the 
participants will propose and 
pass laws. 'I'he~' will also study 
and discuss Nebraska's govern
ment. 

At the end of the week, stu
dents are ~\'ell government 
tests, and awards are presented 
for high scores. On the last day, 
the boys and girls meet for the 
h 'uditional Cornhusker State 
Dance. 

Cadet achievements, 
new officers honored 
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l-alldbox. . ,,' ,. 
,. 'Dewt 'Dan1 Webster~· -.. '::'" . 

• ,. "' <-

Two ··oDe~;.pl.p by , AIl)ee, ' ~Benet' .to . be prese~ed '·MaY '2-3; 

33 cast members led by Lane; stude~t matinees to come Thursday 
lilt ma y seem a little corny 

and outdated, but actually it's 
a manelous play with much 
f' ignifi cance on life today." "It's 
an endeavor in the 'Theatre of 
the Abs urd,' in which comedy 
i ~ mi xed with symbolic mean
ing s." 

Doth of these quotations are 
actors' d e~criptions of Central's 
nex t theatrical production. The 
fir~ t applies to the play, "The 
[le\'il and Daniel Webst er" by 
Stephpn Vincent Benet, and the 
f'(' coml t.o Edward Albee's "The 
Sandbox." 

Both one-act plays, to be giv
en Ma y 2 and 3, are ul'!d el' t/1e 
direction of speech and stage 
instrllctor Mr. Raymond Wil
li ams. 33 ' students 'ma'k:e" up the' 
('asts' f or the ty.oo plays, and 
f' E' \'eral ,have definite ideas on 
th e significal1ce of the . plays 
nnd their individual chat·ucters. 

probably not be popular today 
~ sl\e's a little too good to be 
believable. People usually like 
to see some faults in a charac

-t el'. However, she is ' probably 
the main reason the audience 
w-ill want Jabez to be saved 
from the devil." 

The role of Daniel W-ebster 
will be played by Brian Nelson. 
"Daniel has been a very chal
lenging character to portray," 
stated Brian. "He runs th t! 
O'amut of characterization. At 
the beginning of the play he is 
the perfect politician-shaking 

. hands and all. But at the end 
he Iiecoml')s a true patriot, giv
ing long speeches 'in defense of 
J abez Stone." 

Don Kohout will portral the 
Devil· St1'litch. Don described 
his :haracter as bemg " :l\ick, 
a~·tificial, ' and suave." "His 
name is Scratch," said Don, I 

Tomorrow, May 2, at a :45 

p.m., the annual ' ROTC Recog
nition Night takes place to hon
or the achievements of ROTC 
cadets anrl to install next year:, ' 
leaders. Winners of the over 25 
commendations , medals, tro
phies, and titles will remain se
c}:pt until the ceremonies, which 
will take place on the south 
·field. 

. ·Sgt. Evans and Sgt. Russell, 
ROTC directors, chose all of the 
a\vard-winners except in these 
divjsjons: hest·drilled cadet. ri
fle-calisthenics, and best-drilled 
,squad. Open competition, ar
ranged and judged by the sen
iai; Cide.ts, was "held April 22-26 
fOl; these thl'ee . . 

del' of the Pershing Rifle Society 
James W. Belmont will partici
pate in the activities by award-

ing the Per shing Rifle medal to 
an outstanding company COlU

mander. 
F or their hi gh scoring in the 

Metro Rifle Meet, junior Dar
win Montgomery and sopho· 
mOl'e Patrick Harkins will re
ceive medals from the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Also, this year the Nicholas 
S. Payne Award was also in
itiated by a spom;or who "just 
wanted to participate in our 
ROTC," said Sgt. Evans: Out
standing juniors are' eligible for 
this award. 

Other awards will be made by 
the Kiwanis Club, the "World 
Heraid," the American Legion, . . 

·aml {he Cen.tl'al High R<Xl'.e it
s(llf. They are granted on the 

achievement, extra-cun-icular 
activities, merits, and militar)' 
bearing. 

Emotion's make play 
I n "The Devil and Daniel 

WebRter," Arje Bucheister will '/ 
}lortray J:i.bez Stone, a man 

. "becaUSe that was' the name fol' . . ti s "The Sandbox" by Edward Albee and 
the devil in New .England dul'- Tht' Spring Play this year will c~nsist of t~o o~~:c:nr ~:n~t. The cast of "The Sandbox," pictured 
ing the time" of this play. "The Devil and Daniel .Wobster by .Step(Ue~d) Metoyer (Mommy), Hunter (Grandmother), 

above are left to right, meludes Hopkln.s. a y, 
Scratch buys only the bes t , , , d G I nd (Muslc,an) 

Renner (Young Man), all .ar a . . \\.ho (lump hel' in a sandbox and \\·ho. se . .Il s .h, is s"bUl to' the de, yiL . souls, keeps them in a box, and man 
. th t tl1 verpowPl'lng wo SJ;eaking' abouf t~e play and . sends them to Hell, wher~ they part of Daddy, feel s a e 0 I' ntrol over her falll- wait. 

h . I 1 . " . t r of comedy shows leI co f is character, Arie s.tate\l" . are depthless and life ess. pay IS a mlX u e " 1 bv speaking harshly to her "This signifies the neglect 0 

"Jabez is. the only char~~ter iII "Only at the end of .the phiy a~d ~adne~s. Th~h~om~~:r~~:~: ~Yoth~l', husband, and the others old people. The play is very 
the play who knows what ' is is Jabez Stone's soul saved ~ oU

k 
ch:r:~ter and give stage in the play. Playing Mo~my short but the interpretation of 

Jlapp'ening ' from . the beginning." from "tliis . fll'te ' when Daniel I~~a t' Much ~f. the pl;ty has not been too difficult Since char~ctel's is a real challenge." 
He added, "the rest of the Webster ' 'delivers his brilliant (llec IOns. . I I'k other charac-

I h isn't reilly meant to be under- she IS muc 1 let I On a Other members of "The Sann-c laracterS ·can seem happy-go- <Iefense oration. Scratch liS - hIt I have pol' raye< . • , h 
lucky .. but Ja~ez'Aholds the se- "; been an · easy but interesting stood. But on the other an<, ers "The Sandbox" is a very box" cast are Glen Renner, w 0 

cret that his soul is the devil's . . ' .chat-acter to portl·ay. He has ~o many of the deeper m.essa~es. w\lOl~, I ' _ ~'obably the will play the Young Man, and 
The play ,would be nothing with- s~ecial age and doesn't move of the play will r emam wlt.h unllsual P a~ one ~hat Central Don Garland, who wil! play t~e 

I Th ' 't h the audience after the play IS mo.s.t unUSt,I,a , Musl·cl·an. Student director IS out t le chara~ters. ell' a '-' v~ry much. But each move e h t on 
t · k th er" as ~u. , ' . Sam Lane, and ' Jim Manning is ltudes and ~motions ll).8·~ . e makes is important." , ov . f h I 
play." .24 ' other ' students complete About his character Bob said, Playing the ~art 0 .t e (ymg stage manager. 

Carol Piskl/.c. ;,vlla" p!~ys the east for "The Devil and "~e is the typical man of ~d- gl'andmbther WIll be LIJ;l~a ~Ull- St d t mat.inees of the plays 
~ - b . "G' ny is a _ hIlariOUS u en M Jlihez'\> wife, Mary~ expr~ined DanielrWebster." Stude~t direc- ward Albee's pla'Ys - su JU- . teL . , lan : d "L' I will be given on Thursday, ay 

-. . d d ' . t I h te . " explame ' ' fi! a,. her charact.er ' "iii . tlUs . w.ay" , tor for, the pl.ay is ; Sam:- Lane~ ga"ed, 1:tcckled. an omma e. c arac 1" . . :. ; .. d ''1 and an evening performance . 
"l\I~r Stilne. s~bOiize8,~;r~in,: ~ ~ Stag~ 'ltlan~er is John Clatter-' by :his .wife. , He is the rel'lult "~ut she . is o~s:n:~t~:!r:ia:h ~i11 be given on May 3 at 8:00 
a~ · .\y~o is.al~ :~iy..~~d~.al!:'l~~e,,'-.'. buck . . .. ' ' . . . ... ' -:: ,' of: t\1e dest.ructi~n ~ p?,wer-hun-.. people . may . ~., ; ' Te~~ " p.m. Students may now pur-
t o~vard herhu8b8.lld~ ~qe'.i8 '~~~ , ~ . . '.. ".' . g.Fy.womall can m.fhct. at ~'. ,The . w:~I~ P)'~~:'b u ht chase tickets for $.75 in the 

') ., 7~_ i ' ...r · · l/."'~ "' ·Qhii ~ ; . Comedy and .sadm~8s . et ' 'Il t av ' a1'Oun<l -.ho,,-~ IS · 1'0 g ' . Tickets- for the- eve-plete'y" lje.v~: •. or~! ..... >q, ,.' '.~' ,! '. - ' . ' t . lay' 'to-'be ' ,Lanette rtf oyer WI porI'. + . . b . "h' .by -}kr. daugJJt-er· - ' bookroom • 
. a : chn~aCter: 'WDO ';''Can : ' 'db .. '1\~ .'.-:. "rhe Pedth(l~ . o~~ah'~ .P.o' nd·bo-x.Ji .: ~to.mDlY ·in !'The . Sandbox."· . to· ·the .eac.

l
-.

i 
•• , .;l ..... :·e .... "....hey. J'ust ning pel'formance are $1.00 • . " .. , .. ,'" ' .~ ' .- , . , ," "" ent IS · .L e i:)a ' . .. . ' and:son-m-.· .... ...... til , ".L' wf ong:."·;·· . .... :: .' " "', ':: ''''''', PI.,\! ,. . . .. Ii ' ; · L~nette .:stated,_'~Mommy . ls an _". .:_'. 

Sh .' ~d : "arat"; would ,. Bob Hopkins, ~h.o: ~H} .p~ar._t _ ~ _._ _ . _ _ . .. _."-' . ! f~~~~~~I~!JO : ~~~J;! .. J~ -;t ', 10... • , .. _ , .. .,. • • ~ U ' • • .-

/ 
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DRIfPS-aiel' drive to urge 
stucly in Neglo , calture;past 

. N~gro history ;, ~as the sub- form committ~e~ ~o look into ,the 
joec.t of a.- 'numher of mee.mnKs different actIVities .that - tru: 
sP"onsored by the.Domestic- Re- cluB' could . prOlpo~e. :.,' Am~n.g 
iat iohs ' and Political, Science these would bf;l; to: brmg: the ,Ex.
Cluh in the past few week'll. hibit. on OutstalIdmg-Negro.e~ to 
DRAPS was asked to coordinate the Hilltop. 
the dl'ive to introduce more Ne- "The Board of Education has 
gTO histOI'y and culture into bought six new films, on Negro 
CHS by a group of interested life and culture. Woe would' like 
teachers and students. to bring these films to Central 

.Mrs. WilBa Stephenson, busi- in the neal' future," commented 
n E'SS education teacher, said Julie. 

"The N,egn) pas long been ne- DRAPS also plans to compile 
glected' from, .our social studies a reading list on this subject 
text books. It is .very important to be available to both teachers 
fo r all students to know more and s,tudents. 
about 'th~ outstanding contri-
bu t ions m~de by Amel'i~an Noe- Ml'. E. A. Lindberg, social 
gl'oes." 

She added that there is a 
great deal Qf information and 
materials ' that could be com
pi led i,nto a supplementary pack
et' fol' our i social studies classes, 

DRAPS : vice-presidept Julie . 
Ramsoey said that the club would· 

I> ~. 

Central: 

Istudies department head, com
mented "We hope tQ make a 
significant change in' the image 
of the Negro that our texts pre
sent. Through the effods. of 
DRAPS ,and many teachers', we· 
hope to make Coentral !i good 
exampl . for the ,·entire·,· city." 

, ' ., 
67-6,8 · 

. : Whiie every s~hooJ ~ar is different !rom t~e previ
ous one, this year se~ms to have' been fIlled wIth more 
changes and accompbshments than" m~nf othe~. An~ 
now with the school year almost over, It IS an approprI
ate time to review the events and, achievements of the 
school and . the students. 

Even. ,in physical appearance Central . ha~ ~lm~el'
gqne a' few changes this ' year. The courtyard IS m th~ . 
pl'~,c.ess of 'being "beautified," and new trop~y c~~es 
are being added to the first floor. A few , school pohcles 
h~ve been renovated this year also . . A new class rank 
and ,hoQ:gr; roll system has been inj~i.at~d, a.nd CQm

pl,ters al!.e.~now dolng' much, of 't1u; ,.~ecordmg work ,pre
viously d~ne by cou~selors; and admll~Istrators." " 

. Ev,en the RegIster ' has experIenced the ~eform, 
movement. , The paper has, taken o~ \ 3; new SIze and 
llt;w V~'lU.Lfug 1:!~Y'le. J:\jeW .leatures; .. sUGl1 as OO<:Jl( reVIews 
and superfluous sunv:eys; have been' added to make .the 
paper more appealing. As a result ·of the work.put mto 
the paper, awards for editorialS, featur~s, a~d photog
raphy were won at a recent. Omaha Umverslty confer
ence. 

, The scholastic achievements of the school, ,as usual" 
have been many. There w~re ten National· Merit seJUi .. 
finalists .tlils year, six ' Ne,braska R~gent,s' scholarship 
wiJ;mers, -a.nd eight· students commende~';'by the. Na;. 
tional 'Achievement Scholar.ship· Program. 

. "Chalk. Garden,,~' "11{) . in the Snade, ~' and Road 
Show.- were fine achiev,ements on the stag~ and "The 
Devil and Daniel. Webster,'" ami· "The Sandbox" seem. 
to be of the .. same caliber:. 

The chess team and, the.. math team each won their. 
foiuth 'con'secutive state' championships, and the. debate 
team, ~~l{jng a' fine.. showing "al!. year, ~a!ll.e out .as 
sweepstakes . champipns of the Neb~ka DIstrIct of the 
N ational.Fo'rensic League. 

The RQTO dep1lrtment was · w~lI ~epresented at the 
Ak-Sar-BEm ' Coronation. and B~llby the King's Lan~ 
cers and~ .. the Queen's. Hussar.s~ T~is ye~r the rifle team 
won its, thi~d. state championship. , 

Cen~r~l. made a fine shn.wiPg ,this. year in the f.iald 
of spor.ts -als<;), The , football . team/ .,wl11cn SOlne conSIder. 
the best :since, the days of ·Gayle ISa¥-ers, made a fine 
shpwing. The . basketball. team wis. the M~tr.o cnampion 
and statio runner-up , - both ,accomplishments of which 
the whole city is proud. 

The ' 'track and baseball teams seem to be excep
tionally strong a:pd look toward winning seasons. 
Among , individual athletes who made exceptional 
showings this year are Vince Orduna, who did well in 
football and is now impressing everyone in track; and 
Tony Ros.s, ,who is a state wrestling champion. 

But aside from school accomplishments, there were 
many Cep.tr~l students who achieved individual success. 
Edward ' Zelinsky is the International President of 
A.Z.A., .a, Jewish youth organization, and L~rry 
Boguchw.al is the state winner of the Westinghouse 
Sdence Ta~~pt Search. Carla Rippey was a winner in 
the NCTE .Achievement Contest, and Nancy Kaplan had 
a short story printed in the Omaha University. "Grain 
of Sand!' And as a state art contest winner, Sandra 
Rambo will send some of her work to a national con
test. 

Of each of these achievements Centr.aIites . can be 
proud. But it is ' not by anY· one event alone that pride 
in one~ §(}b.~ol can ~e created. It ·is t~e combination. of 
events and ,accomplIshments that. buIlds 'school prIde. 

A' Central, success has been found in all field~, 
from athl~ti9s ~o scholastics. These. types of aecompUsh
m .nts ~~~ t1}e,}oundation of which all Centz:al students 
can, aQ.d , ho~ld build their school ~ride. .and if .. ,the. 
fo~nd~tipI}.. is, ,securer . this ,pride. can .. and will last a long 
time . . , , 

by Pam Rasp 
Among- the Centra-I . students 

who could · ba referred' to . as 
~'hyper;aetive," IAnda Hun~ei 

~nd Lanet~ · Metoyet' could 
hardly' ,be. diseo.unted- In _the 
past two years, they have, be
tween them; appeared in every
CHS stage produotion, and cur
rently, they have leading roles 
in the Spring Play. 

Linda, whose main interests 
lie in music and drama, admit

' ted, "Most of the things I choose 
to do-selective groups, plays, 
musicals-a~e related to them 
in some way. 

"Of co Ul'se, it involves a lot 
of my tithe," Ishe continued, 
"but the' training and experience 
are invaluable." 

Heads A Cappella 

Linda, who is taking AP 
Latin, AP ,English, AP Histof;y' 
and journalism, is Girls' Sports 
Editor of the O-Book ,as. well. ~ 
president of A Ca~pella Cho~I:.. 
A member- of Chamber- Chmr, 
'she belongoS'" to; Centr.al High. 
Play.eJ~ · and. JuRim; . -Classicab 
League" and la91', :m.mmer,·~ she, . 
was . a delegate,. to . the . N ~tional , 
Latin CODYention. at-- the Uni
versity of Arizona in 'Tucson. 

Last year, Linda , play-ed, the 
Widow Corney in the Jewi'sh 
Community Center production 

' of "Oliver," and also appeared 
in "Die FledermaU!s." She has 
been' in the Road Show for the 
past two years; and this yeal', 
she was Miss Madrigal, the 
governess, in "The Chaik Gar
den." , 

At the present time, she is 
playing Granny in "The Sand" . 
box." "1 enjoy playing hu
morous characters, but it',s th~ 
serious element behind them 
that interests me," she said. -

"It bothers me that · the audi
ence doesn't know as much 
about the characters as the ac
tors do. We have to analY.ze the 
play and the charactens inside 
and ' out before we pI'esent it, 
but the audienC'e only has' one 
cha·nce to take i,t all in I\nd ·try · 
to ·understand it. 

Superfluous . 
Starve, .Eight .. 

With dull thoughts rack-
, ing their minds, this' week's 
survey staffers have sharp
~ned their wits in order to 
mark down a new victory. ' 
. The staffers discovered a 
~otal of 57 pencil sharpeners 
s'cattered throughout the 
Cel1ltrl\l classrooms . and of
fices. Estimating that each 

_stUdent sharpens his pencil 
at least once a day; we have 
come up with some startling 
breakthroughs. 

a) If all the scraps of 
wood fTom the sharpeners 
were collected for one year, 
they would make a log with 
a diameter of one foot that 
if split in half (pI'eferably 
by Lincoln) would make a 
bench that would completely 
encircle a football fi eld. 

b) If all the scraps of wood 
froll'). the sharpeners were 
collected for ' two years, they 
Would make over 110,000 pop
sicle sticks, which, if turned 
in, could be redeemed for 
more than 22,000 plastic 
"Captain Midnight Super 
Signal Rings." 
, c) If lall the SCI-aps from 

the sharpeners were collected 
for five years, they would 
make a fully furnished me
dium-siZed log cabin 'with a 
lead .foundation. 

photo by Musse l mal! 

Hu~ter and' Metoyel'". Gram,gother and· Mommy respectively in 
"The Sandbox," tiav~ been active in many other Central stage 
prod uctions. 

"That's why the perro'rmer's 
job- is to convey as much as he 
can- to the people,. si~ing . ,in .. 
front of hirn. .. in . one.. ped rtn
ance," Linda:- explained. 

Contemplates m1!sic caree ... 
A Nebraska Regents! , alter-

nate, Linda hope!! to major in 
music next year at Nebraska 
W~sleya~ 'Univer,si.t¥ ·Sb.e: cotl}.- , 
mented, "I think th.at· it would 

' be"a marvelOUS experience -to 
tour with some, singi.ng- group 
after my . graduation, and then 
I'll probably be a music teach
er." 

Lanette, who was v()~ed ~en
trlll's Best Actress A ward -last 
year for her roloes as Queen 
Boudicca in "The Giant s' Dance" 
and Mrs. Tiffany in "Fashion," 
is currently playing the part 
of Mommy in "The Sandbox." 

"'The Sandbox' is a short 
play-just 15 minutes-but it 
has a lot to say. It',s' about t he 
problems facing older people 
when they are cast out by their 
children," she explaiired. ' 

Lanette has also taken part 
in "110 in the Shade'" ~nd "Die 
Fledermaus." She was in the 
past two Road Shows, and last 
fall, Ishe played an applicant for 

the job of governess in "The 
Chalk Garden." 

Member of Thespians 
A. ,two-y.ear, member of Thes· 

pians, Lanette is a1so active in 
Central High Players and th l' 
Inter-American Club, of which 
she is vice-president. She i,s a 
member of both A Cappella and 
Chamboer Choir. 

Lanettft who has taken two 
years of piano, continues hpl' 

mu'sical studies by ta king ad· 
vanced voice. Her other courses 
include AP History, English 
VIII, Spanish VIII , and ma lh 
analysis . 

Besides her school-relaled ac· 
tivities Lanette has been a 
membe~' ~f th e Citizens Coorrli· 
nating Commi t t ee f or Civil Li b
erties for two years and h a~ 

taken part in march'es and demo 
onstrations. Recently, she took 
pallt in the 1968 Debutante Ball. 
where she was "formally pre· 
sented into Negro society ." 

Lanette is the recipien t of a 
four-year scholarship to Bara t 
ColIoege, a denominational gi d s' 
school , in Lake Forest , Illinois, 
She plans to major in speech 
and dramatics and eventuall y 
teach high school. 

BlimJing receives Augnton Scholarship; 
award present,ed annually by Femvets 

Last week Frank BlimJ.ing, dates were judged on g- rades and 
class of '68, was presel1lted a community-school activitie" 
$50.00 scholarship by the F em- The money may be used in 
vet Society in the office of Dr. any way the r ecipient wishes . 
J. Arthur Nelson, principal of Miss Nichols also sta ted that 
Central High School. The pres- F n mk was chosen on the basis 
entation was made by the s ec- that he was a " ha l·d.working in· 
retary of the organization, Mrs. dividual with a good scholastic 
Bruno Butkiewicz, with Dr. Nel- av-erage." 
son, Mr. E . Darrell Hart: a 
g'uidance counselor, and Miss 
M. J. Nichols, a Spanish teach
er, looking on, 

The award was the Claire S. 
Aughton Memorial Sch9larship, 
presented annually by tlh-e so
ciety to a deserving senior 
whose parent, either in the serv
ice or a veteran,.is d.i~bled or 
deceased. The F'emvet., Society . 
was formed locally by a g,roup 
of female veterans in..~· OCtob.er .. 
of 1945: .' ~ .~. 

Miss Nichols, who is a mem
ber of"the sOj!iety, state.d,,;tbat a 
sUl:vay was ,made.Qf .all the pub
lic and parochi'al . ; ~O(l.h; Ito 
choose the recipie.nt. The candi-

Frank stated that hi s fal her 
was a member of the Ail" FOl'ce 
for 25 years and attained the 
rank of Master Sergean t, He 
also said about the schola rshi p 
that he was "sutprised and hon
ored to receive it." 

'Frank is cUl'l'oently enroll ed 
in English VIII , economics . 
American history II and Book· 
keeping II. He plays Baritone 
Sa%ophone in concert band, 
dance . band, and wind ensemble. 
Frank- was in All-City Band his 
junior and , ,senior years and 
hopes to attend Wayne State 
College noext year to study to 
become a music teacher. 

-I 
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BiamQnd fests,a ,.SOtD mm-k 
Central's baseba)lem .evened. , trQ campaIgn ;with a 17-7 suc-., 

their t'ecQrd at 3"3' with an 8-6 } cess' against :re~h. DQn ' Reimer 
victory over Lincoln HilJb~ _The , , 'Y~~ 'the big gun fQr Central, 
Eagles sandwiched tr liS" :' a1;iing in five runs w.itn three 
over the '<~rix and Tecip· ~ hi,tIs .. '. 
losses to P:r:ep" ,,;Westsrd.it ;,and. ; -'Defong started, but was relieved / 
Hyan to ,establish , thehl l r~cord. - by Phil Asea when Tech erup-

The Eagles- ' staked stal'tc1' ted £1,)1' three runs in tbe thirrl 
Tom Delong to' a six~run lead in inning; ' _ 
the first inning as ,they rattled The Eagles gamered 11 hits, 
Qff five consecutive hits. Ken but were aided by eight Trojan 
Woita provided the l;I~g ' blow ' errQrs. GDing ' into- the seventh 
with a thr:ee-run triple'. inning, leading .by 11-7, Central 

The margin increas.ed to' 8-0 el'upted ~Qr six runs to' ic~ the 
in the top of the third, but eight game. 
Central el'1'OrS paved' the ' 'way 
for six Lincoln rUns; Delong was 
in command all the way, allDw
ing only five hits.. The Eaglt'R 
coll ected 13. _ 

TrDjans surprised 
The Eagles Qpened their Me-

Eagle gol'fers-fifth 
to champ. Westside 

Eagles _bl.litll(ed 
, Jim Haller ' limited C,entr al to -

fWD hits while ' Prep was coHect- . 
ing nine and -downing 'the Eagles 
8-0. Haller was in complete con
trDl a'S he fanned· 12' batters. 

, Willie Frazier was the stal't
j ng pitch~r, but was kayoed by 
five Bluejay runs in the first 
two innings. Mike Gozlak rC7 
lieved in the fif.th. 

Homer barrage hits Cel1t!'al 
Gary Lien and Dick McWil

liams poled home runs, but the 

long hits were Qffset by a se
venth inning homer by West
side's Steve Achelpohl as the 
Warriors defeated Central -5-3. 

After Westside jumped out to 
a 1-0 lead, Lien poked his drive 
QVer the left-field ,i ence to put 
the Eagles II;head 2-1, In the 
third, cleanup hitter McWilliams 
h it his home run over th~ left
centerfield wall. 

A four-bagger by ' the War
. riors' Tony Villota ti€!d the 
game in the fifth , and Achd
pohl's shQt ended the game with 
one out in the seventh , 

Bob , Brietzke went the dis
tance for Central, giving up 
Dnly five hits. 

Knights nDt uice 
Bishop Ryan put together 

three singles, a walk, and an 
error for four runs in the ' sec
ond inning en route to a 5-1 
victory over Central. 

.. The Eagles commited five 
errors behind pitcher Larry 
Brisby to give the game to the 
Knights. 

The Eagle golfers, led by 
Bruce Muskin's fDurth-place 
.individual finish, tODk fifth in 
the MetroPQlitan CQnference 
golf championships. 

Schultz wins ~gain Muskin saves-duffers 
The tourney, held at Skyline 

Golf Course, was won by West
s ide, Westside's Rick Schultz, 
last year's winner, tDDk the 
individual hQnQrs again with a 
one-under-par 71. 

Muskin had a bit of troubJe 
while carding a 42 on tl)e pa,r 
37 front ninc-. Be came' dn 
stron'g on the 'Second nine,. how-

Central's ' gO'lfers met 
BensO'n, Aljrana,in LincO'ln, 
'BO'ys TO'w~, ~nd Bur~e last 
week, sphttmg the four 
matches. They nO'w O'wn a 
2-2 NatiO'nal DivisiO'n ,rec
ord. 

Eagles li)se opener 
Plilying WithDUt letterman 

Bruce ' Muski1:t; the Eagles 

ing accident, shot a 41 for the 
junior varsity. 

Eagles win' two at Chapel 
- The duffers, bODS ted by the 
return · Df Muskin, came on 
st~'Qng to defeat Boys Town and 
Burke, evening ·their record at 
2-2. ' :Soth 'duels" were held' at 
Chapel Hili 'Golf Cdurse. 

May 1, 1968 
Three 

\ 

ph o to by R osenberg 

SDphomore Jim Crew represents one reason for Centr-al!s success
ful tennis campaign. He is Iiste(i among the top Metro singles 
cDmpetitors. ' 

Netmen remain victors~ 
,stamfor victory triplet 

ever, with -a one-over-par 36. drQPp~d the'i r first two en-
Other Eagle SC?TeS we're Steve CDunters. BenSQn WDn 176-183 at 

Tli~" Boys ''I16Wti\' rout was led 
., CO'ach' n' l'ck" Bufolph's by MulJl<in's' 36, -while Cate was ',... ' ' third' sing l~s. The first doubles 

team cOI;,si ts"of I])ave Slosbur~ 
and John 'Ellerbeck. Tom Crew 
and Dick' Brez'acek make up tHe 
second 'team. 

Miller, 85; Scott Cate, 86; ' and Miracle HiIls l6olf 'Course. 
Jim Rice, ,90. Scott Cate ,gained the low 

Centl'ai steam SCQre Qf 339 f C t I b d' 
, . spot or en ra year mg a 

was Just .one '_ 'Stroke ,D,U J Df - 43. 1 Otlier ' scores ' .wei'e Steve 
f ourth plaCe land . Dnly' . four M'll ' 44 J' R ' 46 d 

" " ' 1 er, '; ' 1m ! Ice, ; an ~t rokes out of t hIrd. D F 50 
Here is how the schoDls ave rey" .' 

fini shed: A.L. victorious ·, 

WestSide - -- - - - -315 Benson ------- - 348 
Cre ,gilton Prep - -325 ' Ryan ---- -- ----348 
Abe Lynx - - -- --335 ' Burke - ----- ---355 
Bellevue -- - -- - -33B Tee Jay -------355 
Centra l -- --- -- -339 South - ---- ----369 
Ru mmel - - - - --- -342 Boys, Town ---- - 397 
North --- --- -- -347 Tech ------- ---429 

A~U"'" "~ 

SANDWICH SHOP 
SOFT DRINKS 

-
SANDWICHES -

115 S. 19 ST 

-
CEN'FER-BANK-

Omaha, Nebraska 
Consistent Growth 

to Serve YOU Better 
Customer Hours: 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 pJ.. 

For Your Special 
Guy or Gall 

Danish Teak Carvings 
Danish Jewelry 
Ernst Ties , and Tacks 
Festoon Posters -

At THE VIKING SHOP 
8450 West Center Road 

346-1700 

The' HilltQPpers also had 
troublel against A.L., losing 162-
169. Cate was again IDW with a 
38. Rice and Miller shot 42 and 
43 resp-ectively. 

Completing ' the foursome was 
Gary Negley with a 46. , 

Junior Bruce Muskin, ~till 

supported by a cast from a ski- ' 

2,399 CENTRAL Sl'UDENTS HAVE 
~ 

HEARD 0f THE ' B~EU OX A:r 
i 

30th AND CAS~ Sl"REEf .' .•. ANt>t 

NOW YOU H~VE' TOOL 
f!.'(: , 

. . .~ 

next· at' 4{t Mme'f ' Iiiiillhed at 41. netm~ti > have wort three 
The t'fin~1 tea sCbre ' was 163- , - matoh~s ' to' siJaRd un-
210. . defeated. Their recO'l'd' is-

Burke"'l!·l-sQ. fell hard, '16 !1~l:'81, 
as Muskin and Cate card,ed 38 
and 39, respectiv~1y. l 'Rice fin
ished out at 43. 

8J 5 g q-' 

'The new cheerleaders fQr the 
1968-69 school year wete chosen' 
after t ryouts April 16-18. 

THe new varsity squad in
cludes Denise Borders, Vikki 
Dollis, Vicki Everson , Marshall 
Crossman, Frankie Weiner, Pat. 
McLaughlin, Betsy Jones, and 
Monica Balsano. 

According -to a new rule the 
v'arsity will all be seniors. This 
pDlicy is an advantage in at
tainin'g unity on the squad. 

, 

nO'w 3-0. 
Ryan bHt'zed ' Central 10 take divis iQn? 

Ryan was smashed 5-0 as Cen- , Coach Butolph stated, "Ben-
traJ continued witliout a single son was the toughest competi-
individual defeat. Benson- w:f!l - bon m ' t eatlOna DiviSIon. 
overCDme 4-1 as Jim Crew, the We should defeat the res t of 
Eagles' first singles pei'formel', our division," 
suffered his first 10s'5 t o John "Thi ' would probably mean 
Carroll. meeting Westside for the Metro 

In the third match, A.L. lost championships," he added, 
the firs t four matches. The fifth The Metro playoffs will be 
match was canceled because of held on May 13 and 14, The 
darkness, g iving the Eagles a Metropolitan Tourney, in which 
4-0 victory. each school enters one singles 

The competition still f inds Jim 
Crew holding down the first 
singles job, with Dan Grossman 
as second man. 

Dave Dinsmore moved up to 

man and one doubles team, will 
be held May 8, 9, and 10. 

Oreluna sets recorel hure/le 
NATION,At TIRE 

FOR 
Vince Orduna's domination of 

the hurdles led Central to' an
Qther second-place finish to 
Tech at the MetrO' champion
ships, held last Friday and 
Saturday. 

OrduiJa'ls times of :14.5 in -the 
120 highs and :19.2 in the 180 
lows were good enough to de
feat constant nemesis Vergil 
Mitchell and put the Eagles tWI) 
points ahead of third-place 
Abraham Lincoln. 

The time of :19.2 in the 180 
lows set the meet record : pre
vious ly held by North's George 
Hicks. ( 

Relay teams place 
Central'ls two-mile re lay team 

and 880 relay t eam fini shed 
third and second, respectively. 

In field events, Bruce Samp
SQn and SCQtt W omacque once 

.. ' 

YOUR KEY TO 

BOOKS' 
Paperbound. ~arabo'(JnCf, 
Outlines, Quick Charts, 

Dictionaries' 

KIESER'S BDDIl STDRE 
• OltEN Md"i ',,-09 • I:~ 

TUE - ra.. .OO .~ ~.3" 
SAT ... eMf· 5.00 

207 N'.16th . 341~18 ' 

again turned in fine perform
ances. Sampson's leap of 21 
feet, 1 %, inches in the broad 
jump was secQnd only' to that of 
Abraham' Lincoln's Bob Ander
SQn. ' WQmac/}uEl 's toss of 140 
feet, 2 Yt inches was gOQd for 
second in the discus. 

Terry Paulsen, whO' had 
drawn the inside lane fQr the 
440, finished fQurth behind t he 
Tech duo of Tom Carodine a nd 
Reggie Duncan and North's 
Jim Hawkins: Paulsen also ran 
third in the 880, which was won 
by Hawkins. 

The track team' meets SQuth 
at S'Quth on May 7. 

Totals: 
Tech --------- - - 81 
Central --~.:- - - - - .32 
Abe Lynx - - - -'- --30 North _____ _____ 27 

Benson - ------ - - -20 
Boys lawn -----~ 23 

Westsi de ---- -- - - 23 
Burke -- --- - ---- 22 

~;~~ ' === ===== === ~ South --- - -- - - - - 2 
BelleVlle - - ---- -- 1 

Canloni's 
Restaurant 

Your hosts-
.the Marchello's 

Ol'nah'~'s Downtown 

s.t •• ~~,Obse -
19tH and bJoVel'1Wbrttt 

3454SOCM" 
.. ...... ~ ..... ... 

New and Recap 

WIDE TREADS 
New and Recap 

CHE'ATER SUCKS 
CHR:OME W~EELS 

and MAGS 

TEEN 
/ CHARGE 

ACCOUt'iTS 
Take All Summer To Pay 

NATIONAL TIRE 
1502 Capitol 34i-5680 

RAY GAIN
FL(;)WI5' 

Fine Flowers "" All Omsloas 
55:t~8244 

4224 L_venwOrth 
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CHS news ~n 
Junior Darwin Montgomery 

won the -NebJ'aska State Gallery 
S;nall Bore Rifle Championship 
which \vas held Apri l 20 and 21 
at Offut t -Ail' Force Base. The, 
match was sponsored by the 
Nat ional Rifle Association. 

The Central High Band, the 
ROTC play..eJ.'~, and Doug Bar
ti1010mew's trio were invi ted to 
play April 21, 1968, for the 
Kerm it Hansffil Mid-America 
Award Presentation for Boy 
Sc'Out leaocrs. The . program 
t ook place a t the Ak-Sal'-Ben ' 
dining ball fl'om 5 to 9 p'.m . . 

" Our Town," written by 
'Thot'l1to]1 Wilder, will be pre
sented to th-e English VI classes 
May 15-17. The pla.y will be 
g iven in its entirety by Miss 
§u tton's second and fifth hour 
Speech IV classes. 

I Six Nebraska High Sch ool 
s tud ent s were honored r ecentl y 
in the Nebraska Science Talent 
Search. Two of th e s ix were 
de~igna ted winners and four 
were g iven honol'ahle mention. 
Central had one winner and one 
h 0 n or a b I e mention, Larry 
BOI!'uchwal a nd Charles Trach
t enharg, respectively. 

Norris and Lewis and Clark 
Jun ior Highs wi ll host Central's 
A Cappella Choir on Tuesday, 
May 7 for two singing perfor
mances. 

Kathleen E lkins and Brenda 
Watkins wel'e ·awarded second
and third - p-Jace pl'izeR of $15 
amI' $10, re'spectively, for sell
ing the most tickets to "Spl'ing 
Fan'tasy," the ninth annual 
Dehutante Cotillon. 
~rhe Cotillon was sponsored 

by the Omaha Links , a . commit
tee of Negro women. All intei'
ested senior Negro g ir ls in the 

. Omaha al'ea were invited to 
participate in it. The e\~nt wa~ 

hell l on April 21 at P eony Park 
from 7 :30 - 10 :00 p .m. 

CENT'RAL HIGH 'REGISTER. 
T he Central High 'Register Is 

publiShed s em i-monthly except 
for vacation and. examination per
iods by the J ournalism ClasBes, 
Central Hilfh School, 124 North 
20th, St .. Omaha, Nebraska, 68102. 

Second class postage paid a t 
Omaha, Nebra s ka. M a il subscrip
tions :;:2.00 per year. 

ALERT SENIORS 
FULL-TIME \ 

Summer Work 
Some permanent 

positions available 

$3.17 per hour 
Call 556-7622 
before 4:00 

'0 new ~ 

, c;(!lobe~t-~ -~TI~ 
PlastiC ~ ~ 

Pitcher Il JJ 

COUPON 
r - -------- ----- ----j 

10% DISCOUNT 
On 

Entire Stock of 
1,000 Pairs of 

Pierced Earrings 
From $2 .50 & Up 

, 

, 
I 

- ~------- ---- -----~ 

BOR5HEIM JEWELRY 

324 SO. 16th ST. 

A barber shop quartet has · 
joined Central's spect rum of 
musical groups. Bob Noxon, 
Steve Davis, Doug Regier, a nd 
Mark Peder sen formed the 
group about five weeks ago. 

Dr. J. Art~w· . I:-re's8.p, Central . 
principal, and Miss Irene Eden, 
guidance counselor, recently re
leased a Hst of colleges ilpplied ' 

, to by Central senjors . prior to 
April 23, 1968. As of tllat date, 
318 men}bers 'of the class of 
1968 (about 70% of the entire 
class) applied to 138 different 
schools. 

Dr. Nelson pointed out that 
85 % of a graduating- class will 
apply to college within four 
years after graduation; He men
tioned such causes for the wide 
aifference in the Clas s of '68's 
current figure and the project
ed 1972 percentage as "students 
who go to work and find that 
the world is not a bed of ros'es," 
high 'school dropouts who later 
attend night school or college 
part-time among other reasons. 

Awards for the national win
ners will be an invitation with 
their sponsors to a national 
banquet in New York, and a 
choice between a scl101arship 
and travel with the Experiment 
in~ International Living . The-
first place national winner will 
choose between an $800 scholar-

CORBALEY SHOES 
The Crossroads 393-1212 

GOOD TRAINING 
DOESN'T COST, . 

IT PAYS • ~ .: ~ ~ i ~,~~jr .. >: ~ 
Good trai~ing can mean several thousa.na- doll~~s 
a year more money for you and the heppiness -· 
that comes from added finaneial security! 

~~rtf~~ - fREE BOOKI:H··-" 
OPEN. HOUSE ~~ERY SATURDAY ~ TO 4 P.M. 

Franco School of Hair Styling 
1918 FARNAM 344 -'4 I 4 I 

"THE ONLY SCHOOL in Omaha franchised to teach the Internationally 
Famous Pivot ;<fIoint training system used by ,'he world's leading Hair Styl. 
ing Cham pions." 

STATE ANO NATIONALLY ACCREDITED 

CENTRA L" S 

SEE YOU AT 

TODD'S 
77th and Dodge 

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT 

TRAVELWARE LUGGAGE COMPANY 
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY 

WE CARR Y ALL NATIONAL ADV. BRANDS 
PORTFOLIOS - LUGGAGE - TRUNKS - BRIEF CASES 

1416 Harney 341-7498 OR 346-9706 

SEN'IORS,! ·! 

38 
actua'l school days until gra-d'uafion. 

Along with your diploma, a portable 

typewriter from ALL MAKES is 

.esse.ntial for any career. Come in 

and see the largest and finest selec

tion of typewriters in town,. 

38 DAYS UNTIL GRADUATION 

• 11& Om,.... ~ . 
.. :. !558JN ..... . 

P~on.e SIl-lIn. '. 
KEYS'~'~ . '" i 

M __ at .. , .' \": : .., , ... .., ~. In Linculn . 
. 1100-"O'r' sti:eet · 
Plione ."'-711'1 s. S. K .... I';'._ •• , ..•. / .f 

1.~ Mw .. ~ ~·~: .i __ ~~~;;~~==~~!:==~::~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~. 

State UN Contest winner ZeHnsky and 2nd place scorer I:rod) 
play catch with earthly problems. 

ship and tl'avel abroad, and the 

second place winner will choose 

between a $400 scholarship and 
travel in Mexico. 
/' 

The two state winners from 
Central were entered 'by Miss 

Shafer and Mr. E. A. Lind l'0rg, 

head of t he Social Scie nce lJe· 
partment, from about 20 Cent ral 
competi tors who took th l' t hr~" 

-hour objective and C'SS<l \ [(.>~. 
"It is a very s ig'nifira nt CO llt , ·,l. ·' 

noted Mr. Lindberg . 

B 

ELWOOD OPTICAL 
OMAHA'S FIRST MOBILE OPTICAL UNIT 

TWO COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICES MOBILE & OFFI CE 

DICHARD ELWOOD 
OI'TICIAN 

• NO PARKING 
PROBLEMS 

• NO WA[JING 

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
HRS 9 TO 9 

~ 333-0333 
IF NO ANSWER 455·3350 

. ,eR£S&RII!-TIONS. . B.ELAIR' PLAZA 

• LENSES 
DUPLICATED 

• FRAM ES ADJU ST ED 

• FRAM ES RE PLACED 
OR REPAI RED ON 
TilE SPOT 

( • ~fllfl,~ " '-: . - . 121QOtW'~TElLRO 
., . . stlaE ,S23A 

.:~~, ~:'~.:" :~SERVI(f~"'OOltfrf" ~ RftfAB!lITY 

E 
UPON PRESENTATION OF THIS AD, DISCOUNT OF 
20i'o Will BE- GIVEN TO THE INDIVIDUAL ORDERI NG 
A PAIR OF Gi..ASSES OR SUNGLASSES. 

SANDY'S ESCAPE 
6031 BINNEY STREET 

Featuring ... 
,,~ , 

Fri., May .3 - Commodores & Bucrys Erie - $1.25 
Sat., May 4' - Fay Hoagan & Marquees Revue - $1.50 

80 lOWest Dodge Road 

3 I I South 16th St. 

505 North Saddle 

Creek Road 

WE AHA 
.,N,~TIONAL BANK • 

All A~"'UAT.·~ THE ·OIJfAHA IIATIOIIAL aAIIK 

\ ",.Ift; Dodge lit SOth 

.~ 


